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[FOR THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

A FRIENDLY EPISTLE TO THE HON. 
THOMAS H. BEN I ON. 

O, Thomas, he must be indeed Boeotian 

Who doubts the justice of thy lust explosion ! 

For non-assent to what you say you hear, 

Implies a doubt as to thy length of ear,— 

Which long notorious through the land hath 

been 
As those which erst peeped through the lion s 

skin * 

You heard a hiss: no doubt—but then the 

cause ? 

Perhaps’t was poin’ed at that faint appi.iuse, 

Which surely struck your ear’s huge volume 

rut i, 
While turning on the pivot of your skil l * 

If so, the man who did thy anger raise, 

’Till all the Senate started at its blaze,— 

Till t’eo the Locofocos feared ’twould catch 

More than they meant to kiadie vvttii the:r 

match ; 
•Till e’en thy friend conservative thought 

blame, 
And strove to soothe, if not expunge, the 

flame ; 
That hapless man, was innocent an he 

Who fumed with grog thy backer meant to be. 

But whom thine eering rage at last found vent 

(Ml 

Even amid his cries of 4‘ Go it, Benton * 

But, never miod—'twasmore mischance loan 

fa u?t— 
Cattle will getexci’ed o’er their sa!r; 
And sure the Veto was designed, in loto, 
And licked as salt by every L.'»co toco. 

A Veto, too! throbb’d not thy every vein. 

As if th’ “old Roman” had resumed his 

reign ? 
At least you thought the lan 1 might now re- 

pose 
Beneath the shadow of a “Roman no«e,” 

And cried, in Turkish style and earuesttw 

May ne’er the shadow o* that n»e be ie>s 

Yes, there was much to move thee—O. ’iwas 

sweet to 

Again find patriot hopes crusncd w<*h t..e 

Veto,— 
Sweet to behold on such a 21"nt ban 1. 

Dealt such a blow, and dealt by such a hand; 
Yete’en thy bosom mi»**t have felt alarm 

To see such weapon hu*led by such an ar.n: 

And justly deemed one hiss its :11m mig.it loi’, 

And make it on its owner hack rec<>;!. 

Hence thy tremendous wrath,—tliy rngc to 

fly 
Swift to the rescue of thy new ally : 

For such, at once you deemed him, as you 

knew. 
Who would his country cru>h, will cherish 

you; 
And hence that generous warmth winch made 

thee turn 

Shafts from hie breast thy own had learned 
to spurn. 

What wonder then, tnat like ale from a b >t 

t!e, 
Your zeal foamed out, and you leaped forth 

•* to throttle 
The monster V1— but what monster is not 

noted 
By any who your words that day reported. 

But some confusion here is natural too— 

When. Veto, Bank and Roman came anew, 

! see not how your rhetoric could get on, sir, 
Without a dash sometimes, at the old Mon- 

ster. 

And now, I think, dear Thoma1 have prov- 

ed 
Thy wrath, which some have blamed, was 1 

justly moved 
And, afso proved, that sequent to tlint lick 

You merely acted as most mad men a**t 1 

But.Thomas, there happ'd one thing which 
’twere shame 

If you do not repent, and / not Mam?.— 

If words immodest sutler no defence, 
Sirtce “want of decency is want of use”— j 
Think how much more defenceless is the ; 

grain 
On any body’s speech, ol words prokme. 
I think on this, if you reflect at all. 
You will (despite your swelling bulk.) fet I 

small. 
Tn such a petty cause, was it not *hame 

To invoke at all thy Maker’s awful name ? 

But to attest thee dogged and perverse 

Against thy friend’s entreaty, made it worse. 

O! what a scene for legislative halls I 

An 01th of vengeance now the heart appals— 
Then exclamations rise—‘‘ l see him, there— 

Behold the offender—lictor, do not spare !’* 

The man is seized, but proves one of the 
friends 

Of those enraged—and at then matter end :>; 

And he who lately swore for vengeance large 
Against the culprit, moves for fits discharge ! 

Thomas, such things thy countrymen depkue, 
And hope you will not do so any more 

* “Upon the pivot of his skull 
Ue turned Ins large left ear.” 

Ifordsicorth, fitocd an hr. 

Afterthe short voynje we made in the r-eon 

yesterday, we entertain tiie most undoniuo-.g 

conviction that small steam vessels, con- 

structed or* the plan of the Germ, might navi- 

gate our canals either as passenger or tow- i 

boats, at a rate of speed considerably greater 
than is now allowed, without injury to the 
banks, and at a vast saving o( time and ex- 

pense. Indeed, we have neversren an inven- 

tion at the outset so full of promise to 'lie in- 
terest of commerce and navigation us thiso: e 

of Lieut. Hunter. To our brethren of ti e 

corps editorial along the line of me Germ's in- 

tended trip, we commend this itt e vessel, her 
officers, and crew.— Daily Advertiser. 
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In the Senate, on Friday, the resolutions 

submitted on Wednesday las’, by Mr W oo.l- 

bury, inquiring into the disturbances m me 

galleries o! the Senale, and at the President's 

House on the ni^hi of the \tto, uas ta- 

ken up. ! 
j Mr. Merrick ihought the resolution imposed 

a very exTraotdinary duty on me Committee ; 
for the District of Columbia It emic* k him, 

! that it was neither appropriate nor proper to 
^ 

send a committee ol the Senate to inquire { 

wuatwns done m the President's yard or | 
elsewhere. With regard to what had taken ; 

place in the galleries, it was as well known to , 

the Senate generally hs to the Committee lor ; 
the District. What good could grow out ol m- 

quinui! into tbe liict*, which »«e k.K)w:i to] 
all.' If the object «as l„ pu-vent ynin.ar o„- 

’currences in list ore, by passing a law Hiiikmg 
such matters penal,it woalu at. be very we.i, 

though it might be as appropriately addressed 
: 
,o anv other committee as the Committee (or 

I the District. As to people exulting, or ex pres 
■ sina disapprobation it uns their privilege to 

Ido so; but when they committed improprieties 
i in or about the galleries, or ms tiled the l res- | 
!ident bv anv imptoper exhibition o their (eel- ; 

mgs, then tiie uificers ol lire law should take ] 
the mailer in hand. 1 

Mr. Wood bur v said the object was to make 

inquiry whether traosactionssucbas had been 

represented to have occurred m the President's 

yard bad actually taken place. These ten 

’miles square were 'Ct apart tor doing the bus- 

iness of the nation, and ilie exclusive juris- 
diction was vested in Congress. If, therefore, 
there was anv violent or improper interruption 
of the proceedings of either branch <>f the 

Government, it was certainly necessary that 

they should he inquired into and puni>hed.^ 
He had named the C-*!!**m!tee h r the District 

as the most appropriate, because iiMiifaiiy ( 

supposed to be most conversant w ith all mat- 

ters relating to it. The Senator from Mary- 
land had intimated that it would be inquiring 
into the existence of facts which were alrea- 

dy known to have taken place. The inquiry 
was into the ex'eut and character ol these 
disturbance*. That they did take place was 

perfectly apparent to every Senator, and they 
went parsed by at the time with a view that 

thev might be investigated. The resolution 
looked to an inquiry as to wTuu were the :lis 
turbanees, and, d at>v, what attempts had 
b->en made by the authorities to prevent or 

punish them. If they could not be protected 
in thcr privileges, ih**v ought to know if. 

1Iipi*€ v\ere only some three or (our hundred 
officers of Government; anil it thev were not 

to t>e shielded from popular attacks what wem 

ifiey to expect? !t seemed to him due to the 

Senate and to the ciuzens that an invesfiga 
tion should be made, and tfiat it.ere sliuuld 
be some distinct legislative inteiference. 

Mr. Prestou inquired what the resolution 
was. 

Mr. Merrick answered thnt it related ^dis- 
turbances said to fiave been made in * he 
l’ evident's yard, and instructed the Committee 
for the District of Columbia to inquire into the 
number ami names of the persons concerned 
b rein. Now, be (Mr. M.i objected to sending 

t be commit tee mt «nvsuch errand. lie would 
not object, however, to inqmrv into tin* expe- 
dieuev or necessity a!* passing s um Jaw to 

punish these distiubances in lutire; hut to 

send a cornin'ttee to investigate mailers that 
had taken place among citizens was not trie 

province of tlie Senate. ’I hat there had been 

fisturbancex he had heard and did not doubt. 
In die Senate'here hud been eheedngon one 

H.fe and hissing on *he other, and one of the 

individual s was taken mto custod v; but what 
was none? It w<s agreed unanimously to dis- 
charge him.and that nothing further was to 

be done, unless in deed it was supposed tint 
some further legislation might be neoe-sarv.— 
With regard to the dis'urbances in the fresi- 
den'Vs yard, he had I eui iulormed of them — 

There were meetings of the partisans o| both 
sides; some to bury the hank, some to groan 
and hiss at the Veto. Tar barrels were light- 
ed, and bonfires made, and the usual demon- 
strations oi’ popular ebullitions on all exciting 
occasions The city authorities, he knew, 
were busy and active in endeavoring to pre- 

vent any noise or disturbance. The Mayor 
ami constabulary force were actively engag- 
ed in suppressing any disturbance, and that 
came within bis own personal observation. It 
was for the officers of the law to inquire into 
these nutters, and investigations were then 
making; and hence he did not conceive it j»ro- 
per to supersede the^e officers in the discharge 
of thtir official dutv. While on this subject, 
he would sa v, “mend tour init's," and do not 

inquire into disturbances after they fiave oc- 

curred. Give to the city an efficient police, 
such as will be able to protect and prevent 
riot and outbreak—pm that at the disposal 
of the municipal officers of the otv, and th'*v 
would have nothing to fear. Let the Senator 
from New Hampshire come forward and give 
them an appropriation for that purpose, and 
tie would answer there would be no future 
disturln nee. 

.Mr King would sav a smn> word on the 
subject. lie concurred with i he Senator from 

; Maryland lisa! it was not necessary In make 
j die inquiry into disturbntires that had taken 
; place, hut rattier into some mear.s of prevent- 
j :ng them in future. It was true that at times 
! there had been disturbances m the galleries 
j such as were not calculated to give themnnv 
! very high opinion of those who came to wit- 

J ness their deliberations. It was true they 
;lnd the power to protect themselves under 
the doctrine of contempts; hut that was so 

vague ami indefinite that it was though! better 
not to resort to it. No man hat! felt more wor- 

thed than himself that any such indigni'v 

j bail been offered to the President of the rutted 
!States. He would venture to say that those 
engaged were of the scurfofthee i rth. ami tha t 

no man of any pretension to society was en- 

gaged in it. If the law was not Kuch ns to 
defend public officer**, then they ought to 
enact such In w* as would, They must give 
an elficient charter to thecitv The question 

j was. had the authorities the power to prevent 
I disturbance* If they hatband tin! not use if. 
then the lauit was theirs; hut (‘said Mr. K.) if 
they made the ellort ami had not the power, 

j then the fault is ours. If these disturbances i 
were continued he would not say what would 
l*e fhe consequence, but he would advise 
themto beware in time. Cor.mess once sat 
i:i Philadelphia, and was removed in conse- 

quence of popular outbreaks, and frequent dis- 
orders here might procure the same result.— 
Congress was not to he in the ten (idles square 
forever. He hoped his Irieml from New ! 
Hampshire would withdraw the resolution, ] 
and at the next sesjio.i they could take the 
natter ug and pase such laws as would at 
least protect them from insult. 

My. I’reston said ihe power was inheier.t i 
:n a.i deliberative bodies to protect themselves. , 
It was very ample, ami indeed, he might add | 
very despotic; m t often exercised there, it was I 
true, but in Great l»r;tni,i it had been resort, <i 
to, an i with very great despotism. Ti.e pi»w- j 
er thev had, ami might delegate ro some ma- J 
gistrate, but the experience of centimes had! 
demons*rated that it was better that it should 
remain in the hands f ?i.e deli In rntive branch. 
No mm was more disposed »han himself to j 
put down, or check at least, the-u exhibition* 
of feeling Such things however, were more : 

« r less conceded 'vttfi a ! f ee l«ov»-rnn:eiits. 
i» i a ’ limes would break forth, 'ihe House j 
of Lords even had not beer ent relv lice from ; 

i itieiii He thought the lf£ p/irUamentaria | 
[provided C.e proper remedy lor ai! those 

things, and their own discretion as to its use 

was'tlie best guide, it had t ern tmimto r 

to have seen a monarch u* 'udtd wi'm !ny*:*> 
.;nd gioan> for utiles thiotigli i;.e vo. u» ir 

s’ reels «»1 I a»rui"n in de-ore id the joiat*. a 

he !v juei.I oned tins it> show tint tht *e 

e hoj lit sons t*. 11 i hurst lo-'th eVeti I!', tia'iia I chi 
nI count**it's. il’lesideti! War, < S:er!>I;e* 
hv the I’eople lor his- virtue*-. T>d it w a.-5 i:v;or- 
tant that he should he seduiouAy protected 
from instil*. That the police o| this c.ty was 

not sufficient to quiet put-lie dt>»url aiwes he 

knew, for when lie had resided o*» lhM avmiue 

he had had occasion to make application to she 

police to suppress riots and noise ..t irght ri 

ins nnu edia te neighborhood. yet, though t i < v 

had took infinite pam* todo so, the\ could t ot 

entire!v ellcct it. i fere was no* n tni>> i -■ '* 

a police t llicer for a mile .-quire, h here o>: ht 

to he an cfHcient police, and he would ray. ml 

the committee hung forward a law to provide 
for it. with a proper appropriation to secure 

the object, a nd he would sustain the commd- 

tee. iie hoped he might not hear any sug- 

gestion about the removal of the scat ol H»»v- 

ernrr.ent from tne District It could not be in 
a forest, and would he no safer were it i" An- 

napolis or Cincinnati, or Charleston.In 
creasing, as tfiis nation did, ltie sent of 

erfiineid, wherever located, would he habit* ,(> 

•he same ohjeciions. So tar as he had know u 

the respectable portions oI the society «•! 

Washington, fie could say that now here had 
lie met with a more law-abiding People. 

| Mr King would have no objection to give to 

tfie District an ample police, and t<* pay them 

j They should give the city a | roper charier, and 

have a police at the expense of the Henem: 

j Government lie wa*» glad to pain dial u e 

I police had been actively engaged in .ntemptmi! 
to prevent tfie disturbance, and qfiat tut* Ma\ 

or, with his constables, did nli thev * ! to 

pre vent it. It was* t he a c t of a t a i c» cl a * <«i n 

donee? and degraded pcof le that had no char 
acter to lose. He would admit tint the com 

zensofthe District geneiallv were as much «d 

a law loving and peace-ahiding people as air. 

on tfie face of the globe. In a popu.alien < ! 

30.000 people it was to t>e expected theie 

would be disturbances, which cm.id imt he 

-existed unless there were penal laws to re 

strain them, and an effictet t pidice t" enlo-t i 

tin* observanee of the la w s. 

Mr. Woodbury acquiesced in the suggestion 

„f Mr. King; and the subject was hud over 

until the next session. 

FISC AL COII TO R ATiOX. 

In the House ol’ Representatives, on Friday, 
on motion of Mr. Sergeant tiie House resolv- 

ed itself into Committee of the \\ horn on the 
stare ol the Union, (Mr. Dawson, of Ueorj.ua, 
in tfie chair.) 

On motion of Mr. S. the committee took up 

Home bill No 11. being a hi I reported bom 

ttie Select Committee up ointed by Un^ House 

otv the sublet of ttie Currency, entitled * A 

hi) ;o inet• rpornte the sub -cnhe r3 to i i>e I* *<e *> I 

Rank of the United States ” 

M r. Sergeant sa i I that lie worni. s a e « » t. e 

committee what lie meant to propose to them. 
1'he committee would undoubted!v reem i 

t he na inrt* ot t he hi11 whieh had been r ej o: t 

ed !>v ttie Committee on the Currency some 

considerable time ago. am! winch was num- 

bered ‘-fourteen ” 11 is intention was n-uv to 

amend the hill by striking out all alter the 

enacting clause, and inserting wha* In* wotinl 
send to the Chur. 1 Its intention, I nr l her, was, 

to ask, upon this motion being made and cer- 

tain amendments which he intended to p o- 

tvise being presented to the commi'tee, hat 
the committee should rise, m order thd be 

might, in the House, move thepunt'mg of 'hose 

amendments that thev rniglit he laid b> t f* 

the members of*ihe House. And then as *oou 

ns that was done, lie w«»uid nv;< the 1 o i ‘” !,t 

go into Committee <d the V, ho c on the s 

o! the Union for tlie purpose ot taktng rp the 

subject. 
Mr. Wise rose and expressed I :s wid ’nat 

before nnv ac ion should he taken on lue a- 

mendments, the gentleman from IVnnsvlvi- 
iiia (Mr. Sergeant) wouhl state thecodonts 
of rhem as briefly and succinctly as In* .*o: i i. 

Mr. (i: uipr rust', he sai l, mere! v f«* a;:r* t 

111e amendments might he read helore t'.e\ 

were ordered to ht* printed, lie woiad tne.i 

be very clad to hear any e.xplatmli n the gen- 

tleman from tVnnsylvania. Mi. Serjeant. might 
think proper to make. 

Mr. Charles Rrown sai l that ir won] ! he 

necessary :»> read the hill and amen Jim tits 

from beginning to end before ordering * he a 

inemlments to he minted. 
TheClerk then read the hill No. 1 U with t!;e 

amendment* proposed by Mr. Sergeant. 
Mr. Sergeant sad rh*it as sever «l inquiries 

had been made of him with regard to t!HN 

bill he would now proceed to make a Mu rr 

statement, to show m wliat respcei it diifered 
from that recently helore t os House, lie 

would sa”, firsq that there were tuo or tf• r• e 

verba I ei rors m this hi II,a ml there were winds 

in two or three places, winch he thought h-.d 

better have been left out, ami which were 

intended to have boon omitted hv t!,e 

committee. There were several pentle- 
meu hi the present * ’ongress who enteu lined 
extreme hostility to the word “hank,*' and. 
as far as he was concerned, he f»dt everyd> 
position to imtu’ge their feeling, and be bad 

therefore emfeavored throughout tins full to a 

void using the word ‘’hank” If that word 

anywhere remained as applicable to the !>*• 

ing it was pro; osed to c eate by this la w.let ;t go 

out — let it go out. Now. the word ‘corpora* 
Tion’’ s°unded well, (laugii'er.l and he w < 

glad to perceive it gave plea sm e to t fie House. 

At all events, they had a new won! to fight 
against. Now, tue difference between this 

bill and that which passed this House some 

days ago would he seen by comparison, die 

present differed Irom the other pir;,ipaliv in 

i three or lour particulars, and there were some 

I other pa ns of the hill w luefi varied, in minor 

particulars, from that wfiich had been bdorc 

the 1 louse a few days ago. Those d illerenees 

I gentlemen would have no diliiculty in dis- 

coveing and under>lainiing When the h i 

should have been printed, lie would now 

proceed to answer the inquiries •»! gentlemen 
in reference to this.hill. Mr S. Then suited 
the following as thesubat anti.a 1 points ofditler- 
eiu’e between the two foils; 

!. The capital in the former hill wn« th rty 
millions, witli power to extend it to fifty mil- 
lious. In this hill twenty-one mdlions with 

power to extend it to thirty five millions. 
•2. The former lull provided b»r ollices of 

discount and deposite. In tins there are t«> he 

agencies milv. 
!> I'he dealings of the Corporation are to he 

confined in h'lvinp and selling foreign tin's ol 

exchange, including lulls drawn in "tie Sta^e 
or Territory and payable in another. J hey 
are to he n >dtscnunts. 

4 The title "f the Corporation is changed. 
Mr. Wise raised ! tie point oh order that this 

hill was, in substance, the same as that which, 
had yesterday been rejected.and V at it couid 

not, therefore, be taken up; otherwise the 
constitutional provision might thus be evaded. 

After some conversation, the Chairman 
overruled the objection, on the ground that 

the measures were not the same, though prts 
! of them might he similar. 

No appeal being ’aken, the motion oi Mr. 
Sergeant was pm, and agreed to. 

And the committee row and reported pro- 
gress on the bill. 

Mr. St*r£ea nt moved that die ninpndmen's 
offered bv him in committer I e | rimed. 

Mr. Williams, of Md., moved n» amend tint 

amendment by adding, "and that every part 
of the amendments which is not I'cranycoii 
tained pi the original luil proposed to he 

smirk out, sitall be printed in 
" 

Mr. Wise moved to amend the amen meat 

bv adding, and that me Wt" 'v he 

printed lor tiie use ol the members ol 

House ” 
Mr. Lewis Wii'iaws said that 4> 

had. not g >1 the Veto Me<* <:e, a .1 -on! ; i.ot. 

itierelore, order t.he prsnti oj ;t. 

And the Speaker so dec fed. 
Alter s«»meconver«:iiion; Mr. V. ( J<*. * 

son moved the previous quet-l.on on u )-1 

lion U print. 

A’d there wavy srcoi !. 
\i ,j the nun: question being on l! c print 

j j »j • w ns offered fo ;>♦* 'a Leu. 
i h*- amendment ot Mr. V, iliiams was voted 

j \\ f». 

A:, loc motion of Mr. Sergeant was agreed 
{f >. 

u-t) the amendments were ordered to he 

printed. , 

Ail. I!rnn*nn, of Vain?, moved a rccoiiM >■ 

era: ■ 11• o! tin vi>r e o| \ e^te s«I a y by ’A i ■M 1 1 * •1 r’ 

;,reoti; fs for tl:e Itinera I ex | e:i‘'( s <d 1 he. bite 

hii ddent o( 1 in- l’ 11 ifoil Stales, V* m. H• 11 a 

risen, had t een ordered lo tie printed. 
A!r. Slantv moved the previous question; 

pending which, the i louse adjourned. 

In fl e I Iou*e of Representatives, on hnduy, 
Mr. Gilmer a>kt*d leave to piesent toe l!lo‘ 

ceedmgs ol a meeting of the people ol the 

count v of Louisa, in the State ol Virginia, ex- 

j res'-iveof the set tunents <d that meeting 
st ntui t nts. Mr. G. said, very generally con- 

cert ug with ius own natiicnlar views. 1 he 

re'Olut on* expressed 1} e general concurrence 
nl that imenng m the views of the Adinims- 
1 ration ; rojrr at the other end of the avenue, 
v\ hicii (iiileit <1 widely bom the Atiniinistra- 
tion wt] roper at this end ot the avenue. And 
as the ( liestion might a rise w ho- 

Air. G. was here called to order. 
V r. Maulv (addressing himself to Mr.Gd- 

, mer < if ked, hv what authority do you speak 
: lor the Administration at the other end ot the 

| a vi line? 
j Air. Gilmer. 1 do riot speak ror it. I speak 
‘or t he people of my d f' ? c t, whoa ppro ve 

Air stanlv. I'iu not l understaml the gen- 
tleman 'osav that these resolutions express- 
< it concurrence in ihe opinions oi the Aduiwi- 
i>: rat Ion ai the ot Iter e ml o! li.e avenue'' 

A!r. Gilmer. 1 v.iy that that portion of the 
pcojieol niy d;>t ict whom l represent concur 

1 the views of the Administration proper— 
fl’nesol “av, av,r; — not the Ad unnisf a f inn 

inn rover at this end <>!* the avenue, l’hev a- 

’m*i- with the l'resnient, hut not witii Hie dic- 
tator. 

’1 lie resolutions were then received and laid 
on 1 he f a hie. 

ANOTHER FISC AT AGENT RROLTkFP. 
The I lou'C <»f Representati ves having yes- 

terday resol veil itself into a commiiiee i»! die 

whole, took up the Bank hill reported some 

weeks ago by the Currency Cornsirttee ol ti: it 

Home; and Mr. Sergeant moved to amend it 

bv striking out the w hole o! that bill, ami in- 

serting a series o| new sections for c^tal>I;"h— 
mg a Fiscal Corporation, unlike any measure 

o! the kind heretofore proposed in Congiess. 
>Ye ha vr no room to-day to ; uldisli it entire. 

Mini must content nur-o-lva > ui'ti -lai ng the 
if.i ii'L’ [ artictilars in which it Olliers horn 

'lie l’iscai Rank bill, beretoboe j issed by 
t oil; I louses, and dis ipproved by the I’resi- 

!ent. viz. 

]. Tin capital in the former b:i! was to he 
I *; i 11 v r: m lions oTuol I a rs, wiift p« ov» r to ex 'end 

:t to filiv millions. In the iumv loll it <s to lie 
uv < iitv -one mil 1011s, with j owtr to extend it 

to t,‘nriv-five millions. 
•J. The former Ini! provide I for offices 01 dis- 

count ai.d deposit?. In tins there are to be 

<tge < onlv. 
S. Ti c drillings of the Oo- pora’;on are to be 

confined to buying and soiling foreign hi Is 
of exchange, including t) Is drawn in one 

Mate or Territory nnd pavable in another 
I Imre a re to he no !oa ns. or what is genera liy 

1 ndersioo.l bv l‘< lseoiinis."’ 
!. Ti e title of tne Cotoration is to be 

changed. 
These arc the dilV'rtv res between the lea- 

ding ligatures ct the t wo tolls; of eon se there 
1 re minor dillerences, to adapt the details to 

i e- *• c pa n ge*. 

The a il riiilment, which is very long, wa, 

rend thr* ugh; and then, on motion of Mr. 

M-rgi it 11 *. : I e com n it tee ro»e, and 1he a mend 
1 { cl w >- or ’ered to be printed for the infor- 

; 1; ;; j u 11 * M e ili i iefs — National 1 t. 

Tun i’vnirr.—In the pres-ent [ecu!iar state 

,»f the relations between the great polrical 
turfy w h*eli plaeed Mr. Tv'er in mat nosneui 

1 cure he has been called to the nn d Initial 
r| : :n d Mr. Tvb r, as he now stand* re- 

v* a! *•: t • us, !t won! I *eem to be impeiioiiM v 

len •• led of the WI ig m • >i n< ’ongres*, h i t 

•l ev shouhl not only mitiee those me isures 

(hr tTe public goo t. which ’hev alrea !v tiave 

belor them, but also, at b*a -t in one respect, 
act 1 ros; ect;velv, and take measiegs lor ob- 

Im odi r during the recess such inmn'e ; 

ination in legat’d to tie* edec'* oi a lard*. a 

\\ i ena h!e tliem to act tinders!;* nding! y on 

that lug lil v important men sure, u hen it comes 

before them at the next session. 

Ii m much to he regretted, that the r.t’eno f 

to appoint a Committee < I Con re>s lor tins 

purpose lias also fallen a sacrifice to an ah- 

siraction, I ut sure! v il members ol < 'ongress 
my. tic\ ;ic» on sucfi a committee, when 

Congress is not in session, Congress may i >vv 

n ut * »r i z e the Secretary of the I r i tiry t» 

appoint (Vmmissionet s selected bom among 

{• -1v i'c c11 gens, t<) coi ect in he* in * i v ,c 

wl -c’l will elapse before thev again meet such 

mf.irin ition as ought betneu before then ; and 
|hr our pa it. if th.e selection he judtciou* I v and 

imp irtuil v made, w e d<» not *ee that the end 

,,, v *>w niay not he adequaiely aLainul by 
j llie^e means. — N. ^ t onr. 

P 'i T’o\ to Himuw.ks. — N mechn.ir am! 
bin 1 • <• r sjiow pd iin \ i' nut o i J a a r: 1 •1 n 

w in h his men had been using in erecting a 

i sjrig ng, son e part of u hieli h ol ialien I efore 

j l u"i' o<eil (Ml examination 11 was discov 

end lhat t! ere w a s no st re mg * It m the n u s’, 

| hemg readily broken with (be fingers, like a 

[)•;»• sti'ii'. It was fort inn te the m-covrry 

J w aannde tlius ea rl v I wo ranks were pnr- 
n-lri-e ! together, one of wiiifh was goo I. the 

| other i> ol. 'I'I lev are supposed to be made 
from raih«>:,d iron, and are enlirelv wor h- 

i je«. 11 j? » ven said lliat tin iron is imported 
!' ee ol diM\. soleh lor tins iniquitous p’i ; i-e. 

I>er a r.e Ioi ked alter, or frightful accident 
•Ail! ie-nd horn their use. I ne accident ;ti 

the oijih ga t of tlie cdy a few weeks since, 

hv when several worthy men were made 
ern ph*s for life, was caused by the u-e ol thc-e 

na; -.—Trauscript. 
__ 

T*ne: State Hanks.—If th« scheme of a 

National Hank should fail, as it is to * e hoped, 
ai ;| e ; ip-ei.t ‘■tssjoii. then it w tli I promt the 

y.• a?;> I; nks at once to set in earnest .v, arid 

orgamze, and arrange amongst them-e m- h»r 

a rapid iesimupttoil ol sjerie paymerit< -an<!, 
ol course, r • r the improvement of the exchan- 
ge- Thev can, if the Pennsylvania Banks 
can, ami tl ey tvill. —Rich. En ; 

The Land Him..—The whole of Friday, to 

nitre hour, was consumed in the Senate in 

the disrus-Hon of 'he Land Distribution and 

permanent Pre-emption Bill, to wmch very 
m ii:v amendments were proposed, and gen- 

era v voted down. In the end, at nine o’* 

r!o-I;. the Senate adjourned without taking a 

final quest ion on the bill.—Nut. Iht. 

It w not tern it ted u- to know precisely w hat 
tra i -pr es m i he Executive silt .rigs ol iht Sen- 
ate. until the mtunrtion n| sec.re-v i- removed 
t.v he .'"•mate itself. Sti'l t’ e veil >s oecu‘ion- 

\ :!»*-d in [>a i f. so Tha t g. imfi-es o| what is 

;; g *>;i a' e a .owed to t»e ea ug• 11. i ■ y 'i. 

ue ai !' is no huigr r a -errei tfi >t n; ; »-.! ou 

! as ruMMi to the non: in a t ton ol ? i. e i I >u. !M- 
\va d i ve• ■ 'J. as minster <* l.u. ai (Jl i > fieri* 
(i a .1 :i e s \\ late i: I New ! I a m [ -1 : e. 

> -1 t.\r- genera! of lot-a; ati i to the i! in. 

,! f I-u. n| New I la tup-fttre, I'T a !'f*ai 
ofiire m that >tate, on th" ground ol t..e ab- 
s rant o;:’uiot,s entertained by tho>e gentle, 
u i*n. or e; t » tie enh rtamed. toned : 

the •• hi o!' drtV/w. A ml m t! s c jr-o. ! 

11 is re; >:’.td, tot* V, : ig Senato's Com a* ! 
s’a v ■ holding sta tes ha ve j .men the » ; ; 
s'-, t by a nrn]o ty of two, the n tuna* 

of r F.vrr- l Mas been ! *d o; *n 'h1* 'a'* .j 
v\ uli i v w to its hemg wnli.Ir .wn by die Frew- j • 

i,b.Hi:—N. V. Com. 

Tin; V, ; ; >; TPl’M’ i 'T NOIIP*'LK, 
c.s. 

ri AV i'll\l' I'M N!N;'S. 
" 

\Ve ri l'encd.:;i > <Pa/.e!'i\ to a 

meeting will'd. bad l c!» held i:. Norlolk, N a., 

at which res ulioi.s v.ri’ ja**e>i une<tij.vo- 

cally couiitM.iiiii'.! the cotrse «>! Mr. MM!ary. 

tl,e Ileprcscntniive :n (’m T.ie tneet- 

i!.g, we .1 re in .or it ted. was one ol the I .r :**’ 

of a p »iif :fri1 i: r u hit( vt r as*e«n 

:n t!>;it ancient >• ■*' ’’I1, tied the leeln J v,: * 

ciec ied I i: e iments inanimous. In 
!.» the olt J resolutions pi -s4' 1 

!<v Ihc u;ecl;;\r we !;i d Mr Mj i*» y |* iced 
in t’i»* same eate.ory wi'ii certain olio :*, 

forming w hat is nm\ 1An»i.ia! iv known as ihe 

(' A15AL, gent:emeu e'aimmg to be /or t l'f't l- 
lence the Iriends oi the President, and yet <»;>- 

posing and thwarting every measure o; In* 

adimnistra ion. Truly these gentlemen are 

mn/ix’/ We | ubksh the preamble referred to, 

j eset'vu comments tor a not .her mu as am. 

\\ here is w i* ha\v* seen with aston dimoiit 

which no language ran adt tjua ie y t x i r« 

the remains attributed to our lieprt *en t a I ve 

in C o n l* ; e s s, in the \\ nMii.ij.loit l.ilobe oi the 
I ! in lust: In ihr<e r< marks, if lie he co rect- 

lv reported, and u: in* geneial course during 
ltie pit sent 'C'Si'Mi o! Congress we are we 

1 peon .ded th il he h »s u.osf p Apathy m:*re: :e- 

1 rented a large n;a nitv ot til* eon* ttuents — 

\\ e consider, aka, that, in mstii v mg le* vo'es 

mi the l'i>(:a l Pai n k an! L).st ri but ion i! I Is upon 
theg'oumi ol ins'f uetions received horn hi' 

1 
co. sutaenla* he is said to have dorie.m pre* 

j sentmg certain resoiu’ious Pom tin* town o' 

Portsmouth, he h is m ole a misrentt *eiita- 

(!i>11 as toiueir views, nntiu r warranted mom 

li.e I.ict upon which he ha*ed tin* a>serPon, 
'nor trotn the known opinions < I those who 
'elected him. Nor do we «! l *a j»;.f •»v *• Vs* Id* 

; sweeping enuncialnui ol ti.e \\ 1 g party in 
1 

Congress "a* the worst and most tyraim ca! 

irty i'.at e\ i e: te We eem it riu 

I iiii who euj ■ v our conh leece and men' 11e 

; public grat.h.'de, to ie|e! >o niipros oked an 

! aspersion u, on them, whim we i:-'iik li! he- 

! c urn > a n j in su|:'.jt,ve who could not have 
I been igmu.int. tiiat he t..» 11-:• \ eoniemned 

| our w i* :.es ami mis' e; i rmi ’« d *>ur leehm. <.— 

i No measure ol i' * '*• f , 11 v has .ran n:«>r 
1 ‘.'.*rdi'P y .. (,i" <»ved hv us than the one hour 

» %vl hi the parly in C< < * are in• 

; deb ed mr tl e in.; M li i hie vu era'iiui ( f nr 

! Uepie.sentalive. And we niibeso:it;ngl\ e\- 

press our belief Unit it has net the approbati m 

of s|-ii*iVe mei ol a i parfir * t oi v e\ 

c- pa d " Im otim-ne :hrir a! i• i«v !<> ill,:mimite 
the pule:c counsels la r tw*' ond its real value. 

Wt*, iheiefore. eoiisidf r i! i.eillier a mtslor- 
i l Hue nor an ac l ol v ra n n y tint t hi s \v i *e and 
I '.Tutarv i si!»* lias tit en mtei p *S;*d tochcck the 

ga rrid.ms p:open>Uu s o! 11 ♦* i i.«*r* •:* ea I 

cis lor Puneoiit! c, w’tn»ve vapid a ti aiions are 

as proli:less t ll*t*ir eoustiti.ei Is a* t.’iev tit* 

insiipp rtaldy i it nai: c : * those who are *m 

un uekv it' to he com; t ! *•,i io le ten to ’liea 

These speeehe* for p.mieoii,he !• a \ e h jie 1 t en 

the opprobrium td*oui egis v ■ ; ? 

we ate * it;>lied mat, it | of .>e m : tin mi! i* 

muled oil nns one sute»*cf. i’ i> it. ti t* *. 'gust 

triey lee I at tiie s!i imefiti w isft»ol time nm- 

sioned by these un iftiiug tliii'iom wine!: 
ate read by lew, ai d ! stem-! t-> h\ mme h it 
e m esc a; e them. In line, ow P eprt sen! a t; v c 

h .s declared, upon the tl *or oft ’ougress. t > i 

none o| ti.e i. w porta tit mcasurts propped i»\ 

u.e W ing* meet In appimb.iti u. wh;e:i we 

'eiu re a.!: 1 \ he .i ve I is in Ins tic e m ci a : ion oj 
1 Iva e,and before fhi 
| a tig lira ! j >: : a i d in b. 1 'Wing tie* !°ad o| of h 
; ers it a tl e u. p? 11.to b mg i to *.. ip :e i >n the 
mo!;ve* <«! men win m, it is nod svaragen « ..f 

to him t sa \. w t* eoii'i !t*r u.u h h ter en: i 

! lo our coiiii iei.ee an : If *• *• .*I U;or>» com* 

i ; ••tent to o r*ct ttie com >•• « | •;! r..:- 'iires 

|—a t'iiftifiistanee i\ h :*!i. uulortunate v del 
j in it at the im.e shill t*n!’v .1": «rt f 

! 
: e ri 

cm we 
I: •* say. tv a s tola!;. :i:cn.i%ior! *a t i '.v. ;a 1 w <* 

I !ia I *1 net t toev| (ct v. !i n vve « .r’ed I’r 
Mal'tirv to so; ;•! v I! t* v:; r ::»• v ore:1, vonr ! h\ 
tlit* u*s:_‘ 1 *ition ut Mr, ! !< ! ein an. Pm mj 11. 

! [ rest lt*nft:»I (Mllv;]'>», we were to!,! h*. * he 
| W } 11 j < bailors that t: •* Treasury w is n.tnk- 

j rti;»l ,t he ( in ve r firnen! Ii vi rd 1 n * x | e, in.!-s:ii 1 

I that tin \ would tint m.l\ leave the Treusnrv 
fin; iv. hut a ! a rite deM for 'he ,ij \ j 

! mie vtratinn to | 1 v. This, we affirm. was I e 

j l in.’ua'je o| ti.e W hid speakers, aid to the 
ht't nfn.r r< ('•• ieOtide, tv *h« iH a s nj> ex- 

ception. II. fhen.ativ rrof' m’c roal.l I 1* i' v 

(•II o the re; te>t mat oi.s r.four tTrai ;;l; ur< 

ma 1 !e h\ 11 e*e or»tois, an extra *»* •'it'll nl 

i (’oridt e>s tv as considered u v* da ,*. 

sjrande to *n\, we tin 1 s m.e of the 11 (Tre- 
nt o s in (hi ounrnid a me iM ie w h:eh the 
so;nIre [ 11 1 > re they drew I piihMr aII i: s ha I 

'ed ns to i ejn've ttjis ii.d: | en> »Ire, a ial a »* 

j 11 V’el v ei'da ded in 10 f>i*d: 'i d the it ■ 11 \» sol 

j 1 hose who manifested *!; »’ t he t re a 1 In ,, »• v 

■ c i wlrit i! 1 r v tia d s; • (»| 1 en a s>ri ted, a lid t\ < re 

j t\ 11 111 «d to resel l t ■) ihf nn v 11 n;ed v f<» me*’! 
! the t*vii an extra session *1 <’mi re^. To 
! wlnt mot ve> ;• 1 ♦- we to asrrthe r *.i ’net s 1 

ineo'.s;«.? nt and so un; a * riot c? P it that, 
a •. w• 1' Sou l:»*i n f 11riot t) ey ! tind tl e 

\\ titd victory u as not to inure to their f ere 

fit or has ihe ambition se /* ! them of ! e.‘* 1 

11.U ’ h»* eadeiso a netv na r'y, a n ! ei it-; uid a 

field u he. e more T oreT are In ?>e <j i t hrn-d 
and mere tin a r.t honors a re Jo t e earned; 
W e art* nn si re 'i:rtan<! v. tone : to t!,:s ; i:;a- 

in eoneias on. IT idemo* nl.nh w e c: toed 
resjsi lead in *0 I e‘ e Ve t here is a ! i r f :oo ■ 1 > 

t dt; dt' >s. >0 v\ iuel: not i!* ; 1 i*m‘ii a t \ e Ii sat 

tarh.eJ himself, whirl) his tin *• * d r i*imr 
.. \ w. We there! e 

on e it I* onrst Ives to ileoouiiee s*' c‘* a de- .■ •, 

and to make known to |i m 1 or ent»'e d sap- 
prohution of iiiu uiind* cntiwi* ;i> n ir lie; re- 

set* t a dve. 

‘•(ll’.r.vr MFFTi.V.” iN L! d> LCiC 

V. e perceive an account oi :> me* in i in 

Let'sImi':;,on i! •* : in. pur; »rin;2 i * ii t ve ! ecu 

a Meeiimr of the lU tn<n /v;rv ol Lou ! >nn— i 

111 j s instance, coiiii* :i'< *1 info he* smel c un- 

pass of so.re 12 or !'»{•♦ r-‘»ir* u i;o iii"l uic:- 

dentally on <’01; t «! .iv in i ibou_!i'. lin con ! 
not iio • n a cl tii' ire acre pi a Ct lo 11 eii par t \ 
tnan to [ j'S a >'rin^ 1 t rrs"h: ions reroinii ni 

(i n_r a n-{»•;»! f(| J’n k c liter ,! a Lank 
bill shorn f hepis-ed I’m* |ee:»r»m!i to ih.-'e 
I e snoi ;.)ii v is lit I t mu: ti 1 nr ;i ;/ ill si ^ V 
ol love to tin* i!t at j PC)h •: .! <;eno c|. j t; 
Administration : riy as “at < its, 
brokets, s; ecn .|fo» , jjc’. »., ( i>/’ 
and all bavtig but ore <•: L m v;e'.v; to 

; “CM In 11 I If* i.i f*OUt lllg C I S'«*'S ’’ 

\N e co112 r•* iu a i e iie coj 1.; e: si*(i I ‘en.< ie rn c \ 
on t iis occasion in tin* modesty and ^ooh 
sense evinced Lv ilieir admirable dr* _i i'h-h 
ol It ting instruments > d-> the r i hiding m 

Congress and not i mi tun: :f;e ^’irgmia ,b fe- 
eatioii h> ii-.king «if tier «»|* Ms airliners lieu 

~ m (,f coii^ijunir.itmg their proceedings 
I he Naiionai Legislatin'—because ft.t* iVmoc 
raev there :• w-nibled knew verv we ! tbii 
the Virginia delegation would have re Tried j 
t! e:r re aie.st v\ jrt* indignant scorn — io.r ?|;rv 

ged right.tvheti: y cried the K t 
* as; ie hi oi, in t. ,e Sena ie. and ,\ r. Mason •! > 

M a ry:a o!, ;r; i *• i!<ios«>, to i! * f i,eir bet **».I. 
'*» e asst*r I *i:: • ! .it* r» t-1-1 •* w;> * o. t• > i r r »• 

Ceuiorracv (iT Lo*: j t*«ir of a [-w i i- 
".'•I' I*. i;u ijlpn*; *•■ i f i» !.•!,' .*. i, t o "• i ua % i 

1 Intel.—! eeM u j 1 t-iiiN ol !.d?ertv. 

”1 ’! *• ex l * J: i i i o I-on of n |ff i->"*s !o (• t i 

•if re!tde tin* n f'-rt acr * <»| ? u it a/a n* t jo- 
'*'|i1i \V. ,V'ir \ the i; : ;Ve er i v er, a rop, 

n*M;e I in it (* ii i.oirr ci V, -s 1: o n. ro ,. 

o I n»* p r,t v •- : ha l in* w ., *• 

'X'u.era *♦ d. ; >: e *; .i v 

ii«\ : t .*» •;*!•••*{•': l!i a • ’. •* f r ; a-.. j.»- 
sa\ s tie’aei.T to r**.j i M .* ! wun her. an 
rein a iip.it o* i «i he r vt.- f.* 

Ill's sinrv s ;: ( r.v s .* «.* 
■ i s K t* < » ) ! •'* | s (i /■. »; 

the ; r oi txic* ii.'i' >*r. i he poAfj i•;*• *<■ .: ; 

of course iir.abated.—N. \ L>.;•«. 1 

i : ‘S/*1 A “• « 
► >. U9s:Mkj| Wi 

Mf.'NPAY MORNING. Aug. 33. tSi> 

1 l e L'isi; id Rank IM. has been approve I y 
tlit* President and become a law. Dy-y 
law :!,e charters of the existing Hank* a*e 
continued for three years. 

'i e 1 louse of Representatives, on Frida? 
agreed toad the .senate’s amendment* t,j I1? 
Fortilica' on Pi 

T! ere haxe recently heen very heavy ra n? 
in ?ou! !i < di rolinn a nd Georgia, creating friS} 
ets, destrowng hi idgey vNc. kr. 

We undeis'and that, at the moment the 
President had s gned the Runkrupt art, , 
Ntranger burst into his room, and entreat? j 
th»* President to give him the pen with u» C: 
he I ad signed flie lull. The reyen w™ 

readdv granted, am! the stratiger took r 
nwav \vi»h liint to preserve it as tie mMru- 
meet »\ i: h which a n act of «doriot|s benefit: > 
iui I la (Mi executed.—Jladnoninn. 

['Hus is certatnlv, a very curious storv^ 

'Phi t a stra nri r should be allowed to |v. 
a bout the President’s room, and warn’ .:’ he t 
s gn*a hid. IT'>R F IN. an I request t he pen he I 
is u>in \ is ex’rnordmarv enough. F it • 1. I 
’lie President sliouM. thus iincereann'n»is. ’ 

iv intruded open, ralndv take 1 s *vn fr,,n 
behind .isear.nnd bandit to the afnre<a>{ 
st ra tiger, is >ti ! more remarkable" \Ve ,♦ 

not know tin* the Presdent's apartment* .vert* 
a ! wed to he fturstc ! i:i. Rut, !f.«< m-t\ y. 

another one of H e new order <»| rha gs :n 
Wadiuigion. Pots the M;i !.son:ar.sy.’ak d. 

Meia i:\rj 
V \ n V f. \ v i* — 

f t;e r.i u va's lor i invert’, r ; 

’! e St,.te <•! Vary land j rotn:se* to tie a <s;:a':-. 

j ly con'ested r:;e The < »;■; o^:t;t»u are verv 

ze a Ions, a ml tea' iy :t ipe a r to be «*. i!it,’_ 
; i bey ea:en ate upon <,iv• *n an ! i;».i:. v a- 

! ittor r the Wings. We tr:i>t they are (U>* r. 

1 ed to as cotir » tp :i v! s;ir point,rent ;i< ti, i.; 

who lia ve caieu!a f» (t v. Ml div;>0ri a;e 

tie Wings m ('ongre'S. 

Lour counter Inters’ have been arrp'L,’r.t 
Luflaio, end a very i arge amount o| s / , < 

in*• lit v s\ is found upon t' eir person*. At’.'rr 

j the I»iiI> were one >M a f..!l on the Norther;: 
15a i:k of KentU'kv. £.“>;) obi on the ('.ninirri, 
15a * k ol < ’i i•* :M’ i f i. ■? » h; I on t a? Ciiv I>in-c, 
I < mi van a, and $- > hbf on the Xeri a Bat 

b ». W iide the examimion ol thernuatef- 
letters was gome on, a druketi fellow uri jeti 

, from th.e w in do .v into tiie '•'reef, a d.sr.mn* of 
Ig'» fert, an I was mingled in a Mi ls' shoekia’ 

*n:i finer. 

Letters have been received hum tie I*, 

m frigate I'm a i "'it ie, at sea. lor C id/. 
I I’Jit* letter hag vv is put on hoard a ve-w 

i bomnl to * Quebec. A il v\ «* 11. 

j Ti e Li. hdeitnhia and Baltimore II.i Li! 

j I ’outp it y i- doing a large au<l profit ibV tun 

i ess— its -ecepts for ihe month of Ju y fir ; 

'■ Vo to f ri irnj Ini p* or essoins am. erb br.qi >*m 

are a enounced to take place m New York 
a nd Alba ti v. 

An extract ol a ietter, dated Lon V » o p- 

; rokee. .Tilly ci. IwdI, says—This 'ronber i.ns 

tl ro w n into a slight excitement about t ■ Oth 
nsf.. arisnig from a charge prefer ed agorot 

s lint* su!,lit*rs of this post, hy Hie < le ■* ;* e«, 

|t*r killing two Indians on the rag tit <d h.e Lh 

dn’y. Tf,e Indians asseinbed ah ml I or | 

n.des!: i»ni here, aru'ed lor ihe flglit. art! <'**• 

trrmined to 'ay waste this Lost, but hv the 

act ve >:erf:ons of ihe ind lential nnd pnuft- 

Ii men of the na(ion, the hostile fee'll g vvi< 

a! a veil, a mi 11 •* soldiers were handed ovtr 

to t lit* State author'lie* (Arkansas) which :itv 

p*uir»'d t»eifce:'s satisfactory. The papersna 
doubt will n ake a horrid war of it, as is tea* 

y t: >1 * ■ •’ ’. 

Bksdy i >n Tin: Luts.— I he* New ^ or! 
\t’as c iii!;i ipa most expressive etigMVtg 

e* i,tied Heady for the <”ars.’’ Ii represent, 
h man. g'oj mu v drtink.s’relclit d across a r.i.. 

ro itl, with the train of carsm the distaiif*: 

eommgdow n upon him under (u ! s’ am. • 

a.i instruct:vt* picture; any man n.,ig*' 

din* I; i> '"{eads I**r the cars, exj >ceb f*v 

si’tiati ■ *i or his habits to injury from e>c 

oh'T’t mi w f If I W* u is h«* n:av e mu* or ■ •*. 

i.inetv n !.c lune.s in the humlred t won : 

better dor I m and otlu rs (provi led we c 

i j.*? p *!;r Ve to come) :! the first c;»r nr 

fil'r contact was the be-ah-’iU t < M -;1' 

W it \ s iv s N \ me. — A little "l tin* n 

nil ::j*T:t wiii creep ml • everv tr ole, i » 

the least high sounding tit’e whtcli vve In'1’ 

I earo, is or e w h cfi a certain Minenut s* 

o'er of ehart'oa! in the city <>f NY v V* * 

d;s( s rd up m I, scarf. **< i rea t I!<>• ’5. v d 

t ii < « ir miS'din \'er» ijaiit/’ i** L e > •* 

i:**>:gn:ifi"!i to, vv t tdi I e is i!i,f;ngu d *'*t, : r 

tiiic, togetlo'r with a huge If i:i i ge, u !> * i- ! 

\ > w 111 ! iM v st rokes, h't ve t a used v * r * 

sens;; J ti j that t he .! oil'll do! f o'Jl t erf p 

} tii wort! v »if tie* c .re! ii attention u! 

pro; er a t: ‘lorities. 

I > \ LTIM'ill F., A • * 1/ I \ " 

F r The snhsrnhet's ronnec'oi x\ "» ! 

\ t11♦ ■ r:i*.* 11 Farmer, except hi* in*« >’»’•! .' 

x\ i>; e.s ! >r its mi 'C''*** ceases xxifti • 

>eitt n urn her. J S > k i n n h *• 

( n:r. rut Ft'mmfr Complaint.— Il1 
ht rr >’ rup — We are indebted t«» o 

, 

•i,* luliowina receipt I«»r m V uj t- ark! *" T 

vi p. I is ■. r p s i i to !*e .1 i 

rtfic for the n i liter com : nt til 18*- 
siiei*essli.l in n we than one case <>! r " 

^ 

'lie lrn;!s !> now ripe, and the | re*n ! 

proper rirr e lo make il. I o 2 iju'irt > o| 

I> ick? erries idd I lb. loaf *ugar, ‘7 

n • j. oz.ii sp ce; Boil it all logetl *T 

>hori tiriie, and xv hen cold add a i * ^ 

1 proof brand y. t. 
Viiti wi.! save imrv hitfer hv 

ii^h n<! 11 e a h»ve iii a our valuable ; 

From one tea spoon fid! fo a xx tee d cv 

dil;,; !o ihe aee o! lie* (»i tienf, t r** 

to he [Mem. Il may •; >:1 piacf.ee, •> •• 

A 

fjHIF 1 ■ _' 
a I- \ ;! »*1 v iC<‘ III * t! I) V Mf f i. I < 1 

tiiends c r: \ r -j on the hico e>* ** *- 

dfoiinr* in A ie \ meiria. .♦.» re spec '• 

e.is .1 < f\ -e id It.e p itrnt; »:fe 
hee *. j, > >• » j o I,. s | r>‘ 

i!,! !*.» ,<> * •re-Jcw d, and f.' " k rJ 

*: b. r •» ... i:V *\* ( .!' h J A •' *• 

\ ! v ! !«• w re* 
* I'll 

*-, i * «•:; f .. Iwae 
( 

I r. \ * e *, e .''.a ‘v 

"'M e. 
# r ^ 

( ) (; *• r s i < 11 at l he S f o: »• t»! ■ 

Fnf xx •*, xx'ilr.c * xvitb :•* lii.j tat tui l- 

y id cc2:u 


